
May newsletter

Dear ELTC members,

With the Club now having entered step 3 of the roadmap, things are looking brighter - without actually
having as much sun as we would like!

Step 3 has meant that our dome courts are now open for adults to play socially from different
households/bubbles and adult groups can resume. Our bar area is now also open for sitting and
socialising up to the rule of 6.

With more court space now available we have opened up the Club to guests again. Please register
your guests by selecting the appropriate guest fee as a playing parter on the MyCourts booking
system. Members are charged for every 30-minute slot that a member plays in and the cost is
£2.50/30-minute slot for adults and £1.50/30-minute slot for juniors.

Groundsman Will and his team have been working very hard on the grass and these are set to open
soon - we will send out a separate communication about this.

The Club has proven very popular over the last year and since October we have operated a waiting list
- for the first time in the Club's history! The court booking system has helped us to track the capacity,
based on how many courts are available with the restrictions in place. Thank you to Mike Derome - our
membership secretary - who has been very busy over the last few months.

Entries for the Annual Club Tournament are now closed and draws will be released in the coming days.
Finals Day will be on Saturday 17th July. Planning is underway and we will be in touch with more
details of what sort of event we can run this year, but it is our hope that we will be able to return to
something close to the fun and open event of previous years.

Janice will be running a May bank holiday tournament on Monday 31st. Hopefully the sun will be out by
then, but regardless of that it will be a fun event as always! Please sign up in the Clubhouse lobby or
email Janice - janice.coulthard@ntlworld.com
Just mention on the sign up list or in your email if you are looking for a partner.

Janice has also done a great job pre-booking everybody who wished to play in the Wednesday
evening social. We can now open this up to a 'turn-up' system and upon arrival from 6pm Janice will
set you up with a game!
Janice is also pleased to re-start the Sunday social from June 6th at 2pm. Again, you can just turn up.
This will be on the grass courts.

Both of these organised tennis opportunities are great ways for new members to integrate into the
Club.

See here for a full list of the coaching and organised tennis opportunities:
https://61bbe2c8-abcb-49bc-95ac-37d636a9f55a.filesusr.com/ugd/4b547a_5885ee4d2bae4eef89657c2628fb9a0d.pdf

Best,
James
ELTC Club Manager
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